
FAMOCB MERIWETHER CA.1 SPENDING THOUSANDS OP
DOLLARS EXPERIMENTING

Another Boxer Uprising is Feared,
Baltimore Sun.

Alarming reiHuis I'roui Peking iiuli

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

JOHN B. SHRRRTTiTi,
Editor and Proprietor.

REAL ESTATE FOR SAEL !

2 vacant lots on South Union street, convenient to business part of city,
UUx200 feet, for $o0U each.
1 six room cottage on South Union street lot 134x300 feet at a bargain.

1 very desirable vacant lot 65x300 feet near business part of city.
1 vacant lot on West Corbin street, 100x240 feet, cheap at $1,000.
1 six room cottage on West Corbin street beautifully papered with

modern conveniences, lot 75x200 feet.
live room cottage on West Corbin slreel, near pi.slollice at a real bar-

gain.
1 two story six room dwelling, lol SUxJJ feel, near pojlolflre.

vacant lot S0x32. feet adjoining Ihe .,b,.vv lot.
.1 very desirable pieces of propertv ,u Spuug strerl, cotiveuieut to bu-

siness purl of city.
J vi ry desirable residences on (leorgu avenue.
I nice cottage on corner of N. Spring and Mai-- li -- Ireci-. with six large

I'ooiits and pantry.
1 live cottage or. Fast Ucwt str.-i- newly I. mil. cheap.

1 nice vacant lol on Kas( Hepot si eel.
oil nice col lagis ttn.l vacant lots 011 lint, at (jibson Mill

and lii'own mill. Wc can give you some real Ii.iic:ii:i- - in ihe cottages
and lots.

Xi acres suitable for building lots ,r for fanning lands.
'Jll a, ucs iu No. II I01v11s.11; near l . K i linger's laud.
S acres one mile east of court hou-- e with g nul duelling, double barn

am! nut buildigs.
T' e Burner Mill property, o miles south of Mount Pleasant, consisting

if tuns of laud, Hour null, eoru iu ill. an mill, holler and engine, cot-

ton gin, wagon scales, all in good running by sicum or water
po.vet. inciting stable and null .'ildings. A good stand for business; all
lor fl.tiOil, o.ic-hul- rush, balance in I'J mouths.

Pi aetes ,;!: six room dwelling, n a'lv new, rplcniid doub'e barn,
an.1 out hull, lings. Minuted .1 miles -- oiiih-, - ,.f K .iniiupolis on public road.

'' ueic- - of iiiL'Mv i 111 irA oil I. in. I. one mile- - ive- -l of Hepot on Char-

lotte r,.ad.
1,1 acies known a- - the Spring Mill I .inn, one mile wes of depot on

(It. ill, ill e tnuruduui road. This is one of i '. uio-- i desirable pieces of real
in litis seel ion of ll.c country.

sr acres, four miles ca- -t of Coneor.i, good buildings, good orchard,
good pastille, :ill acres iu r it v a loi, Ml a tea iu liinbc-- , twj rich gold veins.

In aete-- , :; miles , a- -t of Coiicoid, Iwo lory dwelling ami outbuildings,
l.iltll cor, Is ,,' wood, several line gold vein-- , l'ricc $2250. A bargain.

(!oo,l residence near North " lion slreel, with city water in
house. New metal roof just put on. limnl barn: lol Ii7xl!)5 feet. One of
.lie be- -l neighborhood., in Ihe city. I'nrc 221III. On Marsh street, oppo-

site l. ,1. It, isl ian's residence.
.12 acres, all in ti e corporate limits of Concord, suitable for almost any-

thing. Small stream of water running through it. About ti acres good
a. low. and S acres line trucking land. Can be cut up into tine building

lot- - Will he sold as a whole or cut to suit purchaser.
Wc have several oilier bargains in town and country property which

ate not mentioned in this list.
Wo have impiiric- - v.i day for laud and own property and wa

would be gla dlo lisl an, iing you have for -- ale. There is no cost to you un-

less a sale is made.

JNO. K. PATTERSON & COMPANY

OS--

Pnona 78.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES.
One Year W 80
Six Months $2.40
Three Months $1.20
One Month .40

PUBLISHER'S ANNOUNCEMENT.

Advertising rates tan be had at the
ofli.e. Copy for change must be in
by 10 o Ylock a. m.

Cards of Tlianks Resolutions of
Respect, and similar articles are
charged at the rate of 5 cents pel
line Cash in all cases.

Entered as second class mail matter
April --'li, 1910. at the postolfue at
Concord. N. C, under lie act of
March X 1879.
Oat of the city and by mail the fol-lol-

prices on the Evening Trib-

une will prevail:
ne Mont!" .23
m Months $l."iO

Twelve Month? $3"

JOtiS A. OGLESBY, City Editor.

Concord. N. C. Ii'vk i, 1911)

Saint John's Day at the Oxford Or-

phanage.
On Friday, .lime 24lh. in the ample

oak grove of the Oxford Orphanage
the annual celebration nt' Saint .lnhn's
Hay Hill take place. The occasion
seems to urmv in iiiteicsi from year to
year. If conditions are t'avorahle, it

is likely that between seven and ten
thousand of our people will gnlhi--

ill Oxford lur the celchration.
A special session of the lirand

Lodge of Masons of North Carolina
will be held about noon and, very soon
thereafter, the exercises out in the
grove will begin. Culess soiucthiinr
prevents, (iratnl Master Ifichaid N.

Ilaekelt w ill preside.
Mr. W. K. Ballon, of Oxfonl. will

deliver the address of welcome
(Iratul Master Hai kelt has announc-

ed the appointment of Kev. I'lato
Durham, of Concord, as orator ot' the
ilay.

The children of thre Oxford Or-

phanage, with their sweet and
their open air concert in the after-
noon, will contribute no little to the
enjoyment and prolit of the occasion.

Some of the visitors to Oxford will
doubtless prefer to carry baskets and
enjoy their dinner in good old fash-
ioned picnic style.

An abundance of pure ice water
will be provided.

From stands on the grounds liarbe-pu- e

dinner, sandw iches, other lunches,
fruits, ice cream, lemomule, etc., will
be provided.

The Seaboard Air Line plans to
again operate excursion trains from
Raleigh, Durham, Weldou and Hen-

derson. Besides the usual increased
equipment and attractive social rates
on regular trains, which are run on
schedules most convenient for the peo-
ple east of Oxford, the Southern Rail-

way will operate an excursion train
from Oreensboro. This train will leave
(ireenshoro at 7:30 a. in. and reach
Oxford about 10:4."i :. m. Returning
it will leave Oxford at 4:110 p. 111. and
arrive in Greensboro about 7:45 p. ni.

The Oxford Orphanage, one of the
greatest institutions in our common-
wealth, its three fiundred ami thirty
children, the meeting of the Grand
Lodge of Masons, the splendid speak-
ing, the sweet singing, the afternoon
concert, the out of doors picnic fea-

ture, the fine fellowship these are
Dome of the attractions of this cele-

bration. And the convenient excur-
sions and low rates will be but added
inducements for many of our people
to go to Oxford Friday, June LM1I1.

Sheriffs Should do Duty.
Greensboro News.

In closing his reference to the inter-
nal revenue laws, together with tbeir
relation to the sidewalk pro-

hibition laws, Judge Boyd said: "The
obligation to suppress such violations
of law rests upon ttie sheriff of a
county, as much as upon a federal off-
icial, and no honest county official can
sit in the face of Lis state law and
say it is none of his business to inter-
fere with lawbreakers. A s!l(eriff
who takes that position should get
out of office or his constituents should
kick him out, or, as Mr. Roosevelt
said of the government of Egypt, "If
England will not administer the laws
there, she should get out and make
room for some power that wilt insure
peace and safety to its citizens or to
the natives of Egypt." If all of the
sheriffs would do their duty as earn-
estly and zealously aa the few reve-

nue officials there would not be an
illicit distillery in the state of North
Carolina, in my opinion. However I
am glad tobe able to Bay that, in
many instances, the sheriffs seem to
be doing their duties in this particu-
lar, though I regret to say that the
information from many counties ia di-

rectly the contrary."

Chairman Woodson, of the Bo wan
Demoeratie committee bast deserved
Veil of the entire etate Cor injecting
'real honor into the rattier strenuous
campaign now in progrea, Bis con-

gratulations to Chairman Stmts, of
the Republican eonnty committee will

' elicit many amile from, Mrrrphy to
Mailt so. Charlotte Observer.

Death of June R. Branch ud the
Charge It Involved.

The most famous case of hazlnf In
the history of the Naval Academy
was what Is known as tha "Meri-
wether case, " so called, on account of
the ftst fight between Midshipman
Minor Meriwether and Midshipman
James R Branch. As s result of
this Bght It was alleged that Branch
received Injuries from which he died
on Nov. 7, 1905. an Meriwether was

d on three charges,
via., manslaughter, violation of the
third clause of the Eighth Article for
the government of the navy, aud eon-du-

to the prejudice of good order
and discipline.

Meriwether was acquitted of the
first charge, but found guilty of the
second, which was that he Insulted
and subsequently aaaulted a

and also of the third
clause, to the prejudice of good or-

der and discipline. In regard to the
charges of manslaugtiler It was
stated by the medical witnesses that
the Injuries alleged to have caused
Branch's death might have been
caused by a fall, several having oc-

curred during the fight. Meriweth-
er was sentenced to be reprlmani ed
and confined to the limits of the
naval academy for a period of one
year.

At Klgnon'i.
Many American visitors to Paris

are acquainted at Blgnon's. a restau
rant where no prices were set down
on the bill of fare. The guest ha'l
the artistic satisfaction of dining in
tgi.orance of what the the expense
would be. but he was very likely to
discover when he received his hill,

that Ignorance la. Indeed, bliss
A stranger dining there In April

ordered a melon.
""What!" he exclaimed, when his

bill was presented to him ' Thirty
francs for a melon' You are Jo-
king"

"Monsieur.'' said Hlgnon. "If you
can find me three or four at the
same price. 1 will buy them."

"Fifteen francs for a peach!" said
a Russian prince, on another occa-

sion. "They must be very scarce."
"It Isn't the peaches (that are

scarce, your highness. It Is prince."
replied Blgnon

"Monsieur Blgnon. a red herring
at two and a half francs! ho t that
exorbitant?" asked another custom-
er.

"It Is In your Interest, monsieur.
My prices are the barrier I hae es-

tablished between classes. Why do
you come here? To be among your
selves. If I change my prices the
house would be Invaded tnd vol
would all leave

Another patron complained of a
sauce. "Did you dine here last
evening?" asked Blgnon.

"No."
"Ah, that Is the trouble! You

spoiled your taste in some other res-

taurant."

Breaking the Steers.
During an Old Home Week cele-

bration In a small town in New
Hampshire there were present a
learned Judge from a Western city, a
professor from Boston and a United
States Senator Grave and austere
of manner, as became their age and
honors, they addressed each other
by the titles which belonged to their
several stations. Rut they had been
schoolmates, and when the Senator
told a story of school-day- s the ac-

cumulated ice of forty years thawed
In a burst of laughter, and they
were John and Bill and Horace once
more. The Delineator repeats one
of their stories:

"Bill, do you remember breaking
the steers?" laughed Horace.

"Now that's between you and me.
Horace."

"No secrets here." said John. "Out
with It!"

"One summer one of Bill's steers
got mired In the swamp and was kill-
ed. BUI wasn't going to mUs the
fun of breaking the steers, so the
next winter he yoked himself up with
the one that was left. I met them
coming down over the cruBt like
Sam Hill. Bill yelled between (asps,
"Stop us! Stop us! We're running
away! I cornered them In an angle
of the wall. As soon as Bill got
breath enough, he said, 'For good-

ness' saks, Horace, unyoke the other
steer!' "

Reforming the Head
A curious development Is In steady

progress In the Solomon Islands, the
group of the South Pacific which lies
to the West of New Oulnea, whose
people have earned such unenviable
notoriety as head hunters. The
young men of the tribes la three fer-

tile and beautiful Islands are aband-
oning the historic pursuit which has
made them dreaded for centuries In
the South Seal and are taking to the
copra Industry. Copra, which Is the
dried Interior of the eocoaaut. Is
valued commercially for the oil
which eaa be pressed froTh It, and
some of the young'SoloftSh ISlAders
are ..stew aeeumulairhg toaslderlMe
wealth by extracting tt, tnfura the
older feaeratloa toVfibm Bead htfht-In- g

JkpJII the tihfy torofesalba lbr
liusThiia . are tafd to "MA iwm
opea them as keMglk

The auUiial called elate ia sloth-

ing more or leas "than a hardened
asad, deposited ages ago at the hot-loa-

ef the seas and snbsaenrly
ft present poaatioa. '

The Scientist Made a Great Discovery.
When a man is in doubt it becomes

his duty to investigate and wheu proof
is piled upon proot it is time to be
convinced. There is nothing iu life
so valuable as good health. The re-

porter of thi- - article ersonally knows
of -- ,..ral people here that are rap-id- h

regaining their health because
t investigate,! the proofs produced
b :ne Kooi .luice people and were
ihiix ii.ced. We jmsitvely know that
an c.ninetit seienti-- t devoted several
yeai- - of his life to haixl study and
spel over ten tliou-ai- dolars

tit itig before the aflliflcil were
to try Jiis great discovery,

w liii- - now cm nig people all over
th inlry, after all others remedies
had ':itled. If yon bloat and belch
-- out ..i-e- -; if otir foil lays heavy on
the Lotnach; if ovu have any sympt-

om- 011 indiget ion, we hottestlv
thai one dose of Hoot Juice will

convince you of it- - wonderful merits
Uoot lulce soothes and heals the

.tiling of the -- loinach. bowels and
bladder ami al the -- amc lime heals
and ireiigihen- the liver a ml

Il prevents feriiienlaioti of food
111 ' lotna;'h and bimels and stops
lone it ion ,,(' acid by causing the -'

,c tin til to be suii!ieil in sutli-ei-

(uunlilic- - iu unulural wnv and
gi " g Ihe liver and kidneys health
and rengt hens the liver am, kid- -

Icml. .1 them lo do. The blood will
-- 00 he tillered of all impnritic- - and
goo.: inh hi, Kid will I114 made to tiour-i-l- t

' e whole body. I'oor, vvcak wtim-e-

dyspepl ie, backaehing. rhru-m-

men. lake this advice before il

is laic: (io immediately and gel a
holt;, ,, I;,,,, Juice. Now on sale, d
a ho le. ,,r three hollies f,,r Ml at
Mat - - drug store.

.I'.iohb- - "Young Miotics is lior- -

oug iv , vinced that a. ting is his
wall, in life." Slohbs "Well, he
pio'i.ibly gel till of il he want-.- "

HOW TO CURE RHEUMATISM.

It Is An Internal Disease And Re
quires An Internal Remedy.

Tin- cause of rheumatism and kin
der, ,1 diseases is an excc-- ei of uric acid
in t , hhiod. To cure this terrible dis
ease liiis acid mu-- t he c.XK'!l,sl end
tin- --ysteiu o rcgulalisl ihat no more
:ici,l will be formed ill ixccisive
lii.itititics. liheumalism is an internal

disease ami requires an inti rnal rem-

edy . h'ubbing will, oils and lini- -

iiicn;- - will not cure, utlonl.-- only tem-

porary relief at best, causes you to
lclay the proper treatment, and al-

lows the malady (o gel a liiuer It, ,1,1

on you. Liniments may ease pain,
but they will no more cure Rheuma-

tism I It tin jiaittl will clrange the liber
of rotton wood

Science has at last discovered a

erfect and complete cine, which is

ailed " Itheutuatide. " Tested in

hundreds of cases, it has affected the
most marvelous cure-- ; we believe it
will cure you. Hhciuuacidc '"gets at
the joints from t lie inside,' svvecus

the poisons out of the system, lones

ip Ihe slo'iiarh, regulates the liver

and kidneys anil makes you well all
over. Klicumacule "slr.kcs the root

f he dise.ise anil removes its eua-e.- "

This remedv is sold hv drug
gists and dealers generallv at Vi

nul $1 a bottle. In tablet form a

and otV a package, (let a h'i!
inlay. Booklet free if you w.iie :

Bobbin Chemical Co., Baltimore. Md

For sale by II ibson Di ng Slot ( on

ord, N. C

Wigg "Young Sapltedde talks like
1 parrot." Wagg "I supose he
toes, lie never got and farther than
the school."

Scared into Sound Health.
Mr. B. V. Kelley, Springfleld, III.,

writes: "A year ago I began to be
troubled with my kidneys and bladder
winch grew worse until I became
alarmed at my condition. I suffered
also with dull heavy headaches and
tbe action of my bladder was annoying
and painful. I read of Foley's Kid
ney Pills and after taking them a few
weeks the headaches left me, tbe ac-

tion of my bladder was again normal,
and I was free from all distress." Ca-

barrus Drug Co.

It's n wonder that some of those
rmaninnAtp noemfi couched in words.
that burn don't set lire lo the waste
basket.

What a Summer Cold May Do.

A summer cold if neglected is just
as apt to develop into bronchitis or
pneumonia as at any other season . Do
not neglect it. Take Foley's Honey
and Tar promptly. It loosens the
cough, soothes and heals the inflamed
air passages, and expels the cold in the
system. Cabarrus Drug Co.

It 'a one thine to eret credit for our
good intentions and quite another
thing to convert them into cash.

Folev's Kidnev Remedv may --be
given to children with admirable re-
sults.- It does amay with bed vetting,
and is also recommended for use after
measles and aearlet fever. Cabarras

a renewal of the n

Boxing uprising of ten years ago,
Nanking, on the Yanstre mer, being
this tune t'he chief storm centre, ror
inerlv the capital of China, Nanking
has long regarded Peking and tlu
M 0 111 h 11 dynasty, as well as lie for
eigner, with aversion. It population
numbering some 4.ll,nn0 ouls, has
uoiv becoem turbulent and threatens
violence lo all tori-iui- i devil:
within the ciiy ' limit-- . Menacing
placards msic.l along t he -- t reels en4l

upon the people to and slaughter
the odious stranger-- . Today, the date
of the opening of the Nanking exposi
tioii. has been tunnel for the opening
of hostilities. like Ihe
Boxer trouble, nil tint up
rising, the mo euicut - -- aid to h
really directed niainh ag.iiii-- l foreign

merchant- - and
with the idea thai now - the time
for the Chinese pattioi to recover
until ha- - pas-i',- 1 into illicit hands.

So far no murders ate reported,
only act- - ,(f insult and menace. The
.ouittrv - Hooded wtlii wariiiiijs trom
a ' re uhtl tmtan oard
of war" to the effect that alien- - must
depart, foreign con-u- much im-

pressed In lue native alliliu.e. are
2ivmg their compatriot- - -- miliar ad- -

Ice. A genera! eo,lu- - - aeol'dillgly
in preparation and there u some so-

licitude lest the -- tol'lll -- 'loilM hurst
before all foreigner- - reach -- heller.
Tncre arc happily numetou- - war-hi-

of ailoii- - ri.it totta :l le- - in lie ang- -

tc river, nr in e;l-- v !v.lcl of it ;

among the several A iin-- irtl ves-

sels. The-- c will he able to protect
fugitive- - from ioleii.-- and utTord
mean- - of escape.

rtiforlnnutclv cou- -

fine.j to the tuoiure of kuug-1- 1. of
Ctic!i Nanking - the eitiei ,oin. nut
extends to Chi-I.- i and other provinces.
The nut cign feeling - general,
.mil t- in many part- - of the
empire have railed attention to its
increa-- e and to the danger- - il por-
tends.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
By local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
I here is only one way lo cure deaf
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition 01 the mucous lin
ing of the Eustchian Tube. When this
lube is inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing, aud when
it is entirely closed, Deafness is the
result, and unless the inflammation
an be taken out and this tube restord

to its normal condition, hearing will
be destroved forever; nine cases out
of ten are caused by Catarrh, which is
nothing but nn inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars,
free. F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family I'ills for consti-

pation.

'"Have you anything that will cure
funis!" the customer in the
drug .store. What seen s lo he I he

matter with your corns?" the
new clerk.

COLORED POSTCARDS FREE.

Not Cheap Trash, but Ten Beautiful
Ones.

I want lo send free lo 1(11) readers
of The Tribune It) beautiful colored
post cards, all different, without any
is no fake about tiiis offer,
advertising on them whatever. There

1 do it because I want people to
know that when they want handsome
cards, no matter what kind, they can
get them from me at
prices. I send you this assortment
just to show you the high grade cards
I carry. All I ask is that you send
me a two rent stamp lo cover postage.
Address C. T. Johnstone, l'res., Dej,t.
V,4, Rochester, N. Y. 7

Sillicus "A man changes his mind
about a great many things after he is
married." Cynicus "Or his wife
changes it from him."

Pair of Shears Free.
To every subscriber of The Concord

Daily Tribune who pays a full year
in advance we will give free a pair
of our Spring Tension Shears.
We have given away over 1200 pairs
of these shares to subscribers of The
Times, and have never had a complaint
about them. They sell everywhere for
from 50 to 75 cents a pair.

Mrs. Muggins "Does your hus-

band keep a bottle of 'whiskey in the
honsef" Mrs.BugJgins ''Never ,KVr
more than two days."

Olad to Recommend Them.

Mr. E. Weakley, Kbkomo, Ind
says: "After taking Foley's Kdney
Pills, the secvere backache left me, my
kidneys became stronger, the secre-
tions natural and my bladder no lon-
ger pained me. I am glad to recom-
mend Foley's Kidney Pills." In s yel-
low package. Cab arras Drug Co.

What man has done man can do,
but there are tots - of things he
shouldn't.

No girl's mnaieal education is com-

plete until she learns when not to

VACATION OUTIHG
THE GLORIOUS MOUNTAINS

OF

Western North Carolina
"THE LAND OF THE SKY"
"THE SAPPHIRE COUNTRY'

Where There is Health in Every Breath.
The Climate is Perfect the Year Round.

In Spring and Summer the Region is Ideal.

-- REACHED BY

Southern Railway
Solid Through Trains, including Parlor Car, between Goldsboro

and Asbevilfe via Raleigh, Greensboro, Salisbury. Other Con-

venient Through Car Arrangements.

Snmmer Tourist Tourist Tickets on Sale
MAY 15TH, 1910.

J.F.T YOU IDEAS ANT) WISHES BF. KNOWN

.7 II. WOOD, D. P. A., Asheville, N. C.

R. 11. IVBI'TTS. T. P. A.. Cltarlolle. N. C.

W. II. PAKNKU-- , T. I'. A., Kaleigh, N. C.

For Any Kind

EXCEPT THE

Come to The

I SEABOARD AIR

of Job Printing

INFERIOR KIND

Times Printery

LINE RAILWAY.

Washington, FU-rid- Points,
liirnnn;tiuin. Aieaipnia,
mid Points Wrst.

S che dul in Effect May 15, 1910.

Quickest line to N-- York.
Charlotte, Atlanta,

New Of leans
r
I Double Daily Service, with High B eje Sent Coaches, Pull- - J

man blteping curs : na inning iars,
S Trains lenve Charlotte as follows:

wmraoninD.

Ho. I3J. . a. a.
No. 47.., . 4:45 p. SS.

to Portsmouth on 132.

BASTBODao.

Ho. 40 4:90 a. m.
Ha. U fctiupun.
Wo. MS 'm P m

Local Sleeper Charlotte

We operate double daily vestibule service, with through
fullman sleeping Lars, to Jacksonville. Atlanta. Birming-

ham, Memphis, Fort Worth. Norfolk, Washington,.
Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York.

For time tables, booklets, reservations, or any information, I
call on Jas. Ker, Jr., T. P. A., Charlotte, or address, .

0 v . H. S. LEARD, U. P. A., Raleigh, N. C.
. Somehow or other the anexpeeted
ever fcappms to those who are x--pm it-- ... a. Drug Co. .7


